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Emigration., - '

There is no sub:leathern-interesting to aar.
civilized people thauilinit E,migthtio,a; The-
great nationthat loses itaaurpins
and the community that gains What is Was lost, Iboth reap aditintagetalthoughln different
ways. Thisprinciple, so well established by
experience from the beginning of the world, I
tutsplaced Emigration first among the agents

of human progress.. The wonderfulresults of
the .eicetinit frotit; ,the; Old World to these •
States have made a In°Rand ,impression upon I:all:civilized nations, andthose who,within the
leakhindredieire; have'failed toregard Emi:l
grationna among the meat interesting!Per il;
tions that'a' Statesman can considert now con-
tenikdateliManiazingedvantigeskh,atba4oheen
ifeenredto the llnited -Stateaby 'this element
iikeritinently•worthy, of imitation. 'England;
fer,hnitanie, ',tarns, 'ter` eyes, to Ireland, and
there Elekl that the only Way to rethintith hardy
race that intiittlite that' island is to liberalize
and °lei-Mtn-her legislationin regard to it; and
in prdpertien-tis she bas watched the aditinde-
thent, of:California; and_. bait ' found .it to be
-among herhighest interests and ebligatiosto
establish in,Australla a cbmmunity which she
is Prondte'calitheilial of thO,noiAmerican
•If epnblic:-that binds our - Onion to ,the Pa-
c[ltouot et: Genneny—which has given tons
frem herteething multitudes tens ofthousands
of invaluable citizens, Who have taken root in
odcso 1,flotirishirig themselves, and ithproving
the country atlhe same time—did nethesitate

expresti her: alarm lest the rash of her
~ • •

Pe°Rie- , the ::test might, , in' the end,
become a aeriona evil to theith they had left'

zhehhatFin'their. fatherland. It is a matter

,netereeti that ManyofAbe German papers
and public Men, within the teat four years,
hire made every effort to arrest the emigre-
-tiottlO,lbe United Stites *" Iltber..geVern-
meats' have sought .to direct eudgratickto:their;eiviittiatalit:deinalrukillstlX.,oo„c*ing
that if can sup-coed so well in one

Arttitter'oU tlfe,world, it may be crowned with
suckesslikOthers, especially under wise,

-himane, andGedfearing rulers. Weare aware'
!that PePular superstition affirms that the course
of 'emigration, is, Westwardly; butin' the ad,'
vancentent-of science and-art, in the increase
of Modern mean's of inter.comiannication by
land ,and sea, we Must'adthit thepiesence'of
nesv-;-agents, and fail to be surprised if 'the
statesmen of theFist etandtlistiek to direct
their myriads to, utioieupied regions In that
quarter-of -the world. • How many millions of
acres might VMS: be opened up to civilization
and to religion in Asia, in the dependencies
ofFrance, in -the -islands of the sea, and in
Italy, We leave for -the statistician to figure

• ont at his-own leisure. Bet that' which con-
cern' -Mf- in -this' 'quarter most directly ;Is
the fatt,that Ern igration for the'last few years
lutakfteen thany.eanses,•greally fallen off, and
AM any'decay in this important ingredient "of
oar; national prosperity_ has produced con-
Setitiencesitst :no- intelligent man will deny.
Wel'oelithestreinsequences first, and mainly,
in the ealaidiles which ,pave befallen the
greet NorthWeitallartittles that have affected
itigttandloW2l thelirestern. 'and Northern
fdtatenjillties, that z;itieste carried ruin
Into,handrezia.,, of,illomee M the test, end
from,Which it will requinplong years re-,
cover4)•neti indeed, -thatall the disasters of
this latter'region are 'to be attributed to tbe
114,8(einigration Mr' it is notorious that a
gloat crisis; precipitated the ce-
tastrePhe ; It is beyond doubt that thefall-
ing' ,Off- our.regular supply, of men and
thoney;frem Irolsrid .sad- Germany*„ comMen-
eing,sa.ii did:m-1855, was found in '1857 to be
one ofthe most efficientcauses in the troubleti
of that :year, and thatthe continuance of-this
tallies Off-J seriously felt and admitted at the
preiont day. jliftudreds -̀iet. falitions of, do-
mestic capital investedinjulblic lands in ournen: StateS ,and Territories are dependent al-

'thest.exelusirety tor "Aiireciationand devel-
npon Ahlt“ fereign- elethent. ELM-'roads' grest'degten• alike dependent

,updon, „ lt, and a, vast ,internal commercecomtherce
fS lOokitikto iffor, grovith and support. lEe-

fficrefittia'stsite offsets, theories, editing as
they dolirgely-into;putiiic Opitthin, cannot lie
14440). Jat-tui cduntryntonwill not hex -to

•. . _

1,4 ep9p.„,. :9,, .e ~a,•ttntan con-
:aideri:alikefili4rinciptes, And the prejudldee
ririlividVersarieS., • Nothing hi brie entitled'
Ao:lreatie:effd...atitagidsm than the.prejlidices
of: ilree",:people.., Among thetie.unquestionti-

prOidiclui is thut.which-lias-airaied itieif:4Coopted by .an!. int-
manse, and for thetiine hcontrolling body of

Yotfi3Oi'lt' hasbeen- proved, unworthy of ,per.
ininentsuPpert',spd we ' trust, be, Shan-
stoned, ris'other theories have been abandoned
wherillisCoVeired tobe either impracticable or
.I.utinionsee leave:out of sight, of coinao,
EthiseletifenteorMitagonism tocertain religious
,Orginliatjonif;. They happily survived a Alert
„time, and, llicomoit proscriptions, ended, only
in Aissistincwbat they attempted to destroy.
-pier litrie:betu.olo4,oo 4, many of pose
Who .were the,first to idvecate them, and• who

they have produced.
.Tbeiharndorte- no" geed in anyAmide!. i and
the old,: Wbipparty will remeinber the ..±une.'

rimM ineyeffient asitniglis the memory ofthat
:organization .exists, s tt,chief cause of its
:414*.y4 -is having ,contributed to the perma-
tient :lore 'otmost 'of it,a Valuable members,
-acid to thh.rapid demoralization of its, entire
organisation;Pose'rwhO , eittered into
this, nioiernent,,.with rare excePtion4 will
look .bask 'to their participation in-a secret
combination; based,%ion most questionable
casniatry,, and enforced by , most ridiculous

With• emotions of manly penitence,
and, sornetirriee, ,With ',public eApressiobis of
regret. Unquestionably, our enemies in the
qid,'WOld,seized, upon the

the
move-

'Matt to': frighten baOk tide of healthy
emigration, and, their .efferte, -added to other'
cstisee• already MentiOned, have been suftl-
clently effective in'skoOtaplfshing, at least for
the'• time being, the ends which they desired.
It is folly to 'say that this countryneeds no
further emigration. The public man, who
fails to act upon this truism, or -turns aside to
Court an helmet, though most„misguided local
sentiment, will fall. far shortof his duty to
'posterity. ' Look at the hundreds of thousands
of acres' of vacant laud in Pennsylvania, the
vast expanses in Ohio, the,regions uncrnfve-
tedrcomposed of the best soil on the face of
the:. earth,' in yirglnta, without counting , the
illimitable, Unrecisitied 'wildernesses of the
great North'and Southwest, and We Must road
in these aspects a living argument, in 'sup-
!poit 'of this, asfertion. California is to-day
jangniabing for wantof emigration. Heronow
is a Commonwealthof varied restinieettofOlitifate'cid oiraelkof Such advantages -of
position, geographically and-,Politically; tui to
Make itWorthy ofbeing the seat;of empire in

- _every, 41apattioont 'of :'human'progressp • and
yet, from cine cause or another; California re-,
qufitis population. We are tarfrom believing,
or, attempting' to create the impression,;that
ten thousand genial influences are not beckon.
bur hither, thousands ,

and .hundreds of thou.
Sande of the races of the Old World. Pos-
'terity will take , care of that. But we believe
IJobe our duty, at a period when the need of
-emigration must be felt, and must be admitted,
t4lniqtAil the attention of our countrymen to
such a consideration ofthe'subject as it do.
serves, in order that they may revise, and if
tviamg, reject all' modes of action unworthy
of their postiloia as members of the gieatest
repiddic of nations on the face of the earth.

'Or. needle Speech.
.

Hon. Winmax B. Rizen,, late Minister to
'Obinti='addressed his :fellow,cilizens at the
Board of Tr ' .:1.645,me; last evening, in an
Ails:nate imolai-la which the Course he had
;honed inpions was reviewed at length, and
t44) ii6niatione of the London Times replied
to. HO ably defended the course of our Go.
'vernmentinrefushig to unite with France and
England inwaging war upon China. Threngh-
nut his.. wholediplomatic career in that actin-
tryhe cordially co-operated with the Russian
,Minister, and although at times he was unable
.to.ict hatmeny with the French and Eng-

. .

lialuMinisiers, pot no positive ill-feeling was
enetidered: • , •

Mrationconsiders the residence offoreign
Ministers at Peking undesirable,and claims
that the treaty he formed will be ound highly
advantagoinni , to American; interests. , He
spoke in high terms of the beneficial influence
,exeiciied by the Missionaries, and rejoiced
thet,histreaty contained Important provisions
for'theirProtection in China.

„.iAnion; tvir nunterints' hotels at Atlantlo
noiloo,kppe Lee, Is one

of the best. hePioinitetoir handsparedno effOits
to render it all that could be desired. Sae the
advertisoment 3n to•dal's pspor.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Litter from 46 Occasertal."

teerrespendeneeof The Poem.]

FASIIINGTON, May Sr, 1859
" Now that the veil him hean removed from the

secrets of the prison-house in regard to the post-
master of Philadelphia, I may .be permitted to
print some of the thoughts whieh the decapitation
of. that gentleman has suggested. There is no
charge of criminal intention en the Bart of Mr.
Westoott to wrong any one. This Mr. Buchanan-
has acknowledged, in conversation and in writing.
The charge is, that in protesting himself against
Posse's ocoasioned by the negligence or criminality
of some pirsons in hie Ofiloo;(appeintedloy his pre-
debeesor withthe approbation of the department at
Waehiegton,) he ii d not take the proper method to
dose: -Mr. Wasteett pleads in defence of his appro-
Priatlon of, the surplus fund ~of the department,
for the protection of himself and. the Government
from loss, the practice of his predecessor, be
practice of postmasters in, other cities, and •the

"uniforinteoitsamition of the departmentatWash-
ington. This is the luirtd and front of his of-
'fending" It is astonishing to behold' how Mr.
Boobanan has strained at the Westoott gnat while

,'swallowing so many enormous camels in , other
;quarters. Thefit of honesty whisk has overtaken
him broke out, I am sorry to say, upon a pretext
so small as to impress everybody, that, like .most
of his reoent nations, it is a mere paroxysm of in-
sincerity. There is but one excuse for it, and
only one. Nobody here in his confidence pre-
' tends to account for-it save on the ground that
Mr. Buchanan accepted the occasion to wreak his
enngertnee upon a man who has been his active
and devoted friend for twenty long years—:who
through good report and evil report,. while
his family wore arrayed against him,

,stood- forward, In Philadelphia and elsewhere,
"to defend the President from attack, and to pro-
)note his political aspirations Thecourse of Mr.
litichanan in regard to the coal agency—which
'he.bestowed upon a life-long foe, who, it is said,
did not vote for him in 1853. and who ,had no
political position save as the enemy of Mr 11u-

nbanntL:-.--proves with whatreadlitese he could sanc-
tion • oorruption in an opponent, while he puts
his dagger Job:: an old friend on such a plea as

'that-raised against Westoott. He was a party' to
the division'of this' ooat agency to three partisans;
neither of whom (as he well knew) was expeotod
to perform any service in return, for the
money paid, and neither of whom, according to
their own testimony, was competent to render any
servlee if required. Now, the amount to be thus
divided was the-small sum of $15,000 per annum
Nat only did the President not remove the agent
Who received -this money for doing nothing, but,
as I have said, he participated in the pirtitlon Of
this mat-appropriation of the public moneyand only
discontinued the corruption when Congressfirst ex-
posed it, and afterwards abolished the office. Take
another instance—the distribution of the corrupt
printing fund, amounting to some $BO.OOO per an.
num, which the President, with his own hand, di-
vided into parcels, andbestowed upon snoh newspa-
pers as could not exist and support his Administra-
tionat thesame time. The witnesses to this trAnsac-
tion aro neither silent norfew. To this day some
of 'this money is paid to certain Administration
journals. The next'Congress will unfold airolume
that records thid chameful transaotiou. Mr. Bu-
chanan took this public money and ordered it to
bo paid tolhose who had never earned it, in re-
turn for their abuse of hisfriends, and their ap.
proyal of his treachery. i forbear to extend the
guilty catalogue—remarking only; that ne well in
regard to the °errant coal agency as in regard to
the distribution of the printing fund. he took
care to bestow. Immense same of money, not
upon friends, but in nearly every ease upon
those who, had been his, moat malevolent enemies
during all theft made lives. Hereserved himself
for a case like that of Westriott'a, and seized upon
that opportunity to prove that; however he might
reward those who had tradneed him, he never
could forgive those who had supported him.

An amusing incident was related to meon the
avenue yesterday, in reference to this cage of West-
ocdt'd., ',One day lest week the reporter dr one of
yourPhiladelphia papers in the JXlftil•odirmining
between this eitfeand yours saw several packages,
amongwhich was a butter kettle, marked e free."
Eager for an itent,lie jotted this disoovery down
And printed It. Some kind frierid of your post-
master enclosed the ,paragraph to Postmaster
General Holt, in this any, who wrote an offioial
letter to Westeettydetteandingle. know whether ha
had permitted throats paragon's,. tn,be carried free in
the mail-ear, go.; On inquiry, it turned out that
the aforesaid kettle, or package, witi,one the,
household gods of the • illeitrieue Florenee.
This factwas communiested with grave forniality
.Vthe mithastet to' itie chief hoie, frith -the re-
mark that the wait ligent# 'wereOfileersof thede-
partmenti and were not subject to the ardent tof,the
~.. • .. ..X8 shies, ; 141-Ac.'; fromyolie - oily to this, free of eltarge;td °at-

tain august officials,has prevailed for a number of
'Yeati. The President himself has not been averse
'toreceiving his butter and eggs in this way. ' Mr. '
President Fillmore obtained-hie supplies from his
Quaker friend, Isaao Newton, after this fashion,
and it is not doubted that many a neat contribu-
tion of thls'sort fell into the bands of Mr. fl'ost-master General Campbell. But as Westoott's
head was needed,'oVerY expedient weeresorted to,
to obtain it. It is tow -asserted, that he would
have been -forgiven -his 'attempt to protest the
Government-and himself from the carelessness or
dishonesty of others, if it had not been for the
tualuoky discovery of the butter-kettle of Col.
Florence travelling gratuitously from 'Philadel-
phia to Washingtonin the mail-oar.

test youmay have omitted the following im-
portant paragraph, I oopy it :

Hon. Linn Boyd, the candidate for Lieutenant
Governor of Ifentuoky, has been claimed by the
Louisville Courieras friendly to the proposition
that Congress should be mooted to protect
slavery in the Territories. It entirely Mad
'thoroughly misrepresents. him.

The Lexington Stateman says that Mr.Boyd
disapproves the whole movement; thinks it Mostunwise, utterly barren of advantage to the South,'
and fraught with trouble to the party, and danger
to.the Gauntry.. Ho believes that Congress has
power to .extend to slavery protection as to all
other species of property in the Territories, but he
does not hesitate to. deolarehis opinion that such
a demand,- at this time, is unneeessary, impolitic;
And a breach of faith with the parties to the OEM.
promise measures of 1850 and 1854. lle believes
that the South ought not now to ask a slave code for
the Territories at the bands ofCongress, and is op:,
posed to Congressional intervention at this time,
either to protest or in any mode regulate slavery
in the Territories."

TheDemooreey of Ohio, in their late State Con-
ventiOn, nuardrnously laid down a platform upon
which the Democratic party eon triumph in 1800,
if the,Adminletration will permit it so to do. I
copy the two most important resolutions :

"1. Resolved, That the organised Territories of
the United States, although not endowed with all
the attributes of sovereignty, are only held in the
territorial condition until they attain a sufficientnumber' of inhabitants to authorize their admis-
sion into the,United States; and, therefore,' are
justly entitled to the right of self-government,
and the undisturbed regulation of their domestic
or 'teal affairs, subject to the Constitutionof the
United States ; and that any attempt by Congress,
or any of the States, to establish or maintain,
prohibit or abolish, the relation of master and
slave la a Territory, would be a departure from
the original doctrine of our American lostitu-
tions ; and that we adhere immovably to the
principle of 'Non intervention by Congres.stattle
slavery in the States and Territortes,' as de-
clared in tbo Kaneas•Nebraska bill, and openly
disclaim• fellowship with those, whether at the
South, or the North, or the West, who counsel theabandonment, limitation;; or avoidance of that
principle.

2. Rejoined, That-the suppression of the Afri-
can and foreign sieve tradeby therederal Govern-ment, after - the year eighteen hundred and seven,
is ono of the compromises' on the faith of which
the- Constitution WM adopted, and our Union of
slaveholding and rnon.slaveholding States firmly
established; that as revival of that trade would not
only' renew those cruelties which once provoked
the indignation of the civilised-World, but would
expose thp slaveholdlng States to a constant terror
of servile insurrection, And the non.elaveholding
Statesof the border, like Ohio,

-te all the misohiele
and annoyances of a free black pepulation. Par
these reasons, with' others, the Deesoaraop of Ohio
aro opposed to any such revival, and to any mea-
sure loading in that direction."

-- You will perceive, from those indications, that
the hour is rapidly approaohieg when all those
whehave stood with you during the torribleerlsis
of the lasttwo years, in resisting the scandalousdebauchery,of political principles on the part of
the present Administration, will be amply vindi
oated. Their hoar is coming, and not many
menthe will elapse before those who have reviled
youwill be compelled to admit that nothing but
the righteous revolt against the despotism at
Washington has eavod the Democratic party from
dilution, or rather from perpetual defeat. Had
the blow not been streak in time, diagrams would
have been added to defeat. Had the brave meh
who so-operated with you yielded, and the Demo.
oratio party aeoepted in silent despair the bitter
cup premed to its lips by faithless public servants,
no Douglas would have been returned from Illi-
nois, no Hoskin, no Clark, no litokulan, sad
other compatriots, would have been elected. The
Northwest-would have been lost in the midnight
surge Or fanaticism, and the name of the Demo.
oratio party would have become the synonym of
treason to truth. Honor to the men who, in the
hear of danger and desertion, soloed the casket
which contained the Priceless jewel of the Demo=
'mattecreed 'and protected it from the assaults of
those who intended tobarter it away !

OCOARIPNAL

AN ELEPHANTINE SPIIEB.—The elephants b
longing to a company now travelling lin Massa-chusetts broke into the garden of Mr. J. M

Anthony, Fall River, Sunday night, and "raised
Ned" with ' things generally. They broke deemtrees, ruined bushels of grossing garden 11 ea -roe,"
and wiped out 'about one hundred feet of fence.
Until their keeperswere summoned and took them
off, they enjoyed themselves hugely.

may MoNunnwr AT NEW OELEANS.—JOeI
T. Hart, Esq., Amerloan sculptor at Roma,' who
is the modeler, and Mr. Maier,' of Muniob, the
easter, will soon complete their labor, aud. the
Statue of Mr. May will be' !wired in New Or-
leans before the let of January next. ft will
be Inaugurated on the 12th day of April next,
the eletty-thir,d anniversary of Mr. Oley'e birth,

THE PRESS.--PHILADELPITIA
Letter front New yurk.

POLITICAL EOVEdUSHTS : ITARD3 AND
FAMOUS LITIGATION SETTLED. PICCOLOIfiNIVA
WELL AND SPZEOITEENT : Dor.ST/CA'S V4EN.BIO
ANNUAL REGATTA,-THE MANE MONUMENT—A,
DROUOITAII'S DENEFIT.,,—DBATII OP MRS, DAN
APPLETON—DR. PALMER'S NEW Nock.'',

Norrespordenee or The Prenl,j' -

Nati Vona., May gt,
The leaden of the rival MUMS of the Dement

party or thin State aro quite lively In their Witte e.
arrange matters, preliminary to do neat tate -

vention, se to secure to themselves control in mak
the delegation to the National Convention, 'at:abaft
ton. Mr. Aueborn Birder.% Mr. „Dickinson's isinvitnA
and representative., and the oftlelal month-piece or
Hard gathering held on the 10th of the present Mon
at the Astor House, has addressed a. formal catgut
to the mstobers of that meeting, requesting ithistr ,
tendande here to.day, for the purpose of. agreniing u
a plan of action. The cleating onthe 10ih,
over one hundredof €€ our friende,” wu hormo4
and spirited, and embraced many of the Rimy
wettest old *ire pullers in the Commoonaaiih.
meeting, to.dav, Is expected to attract the €
guard" in full force, and when each gentle
ae Edwin Creswell,John 4 Mother, John 11.11eyo.
Rahn H.Peckham, the floheils, Keardeleye, Thai
Toilet;, and 'others of that tort, put. their lieltdr/
gather, in ‘, blefod-eirr.est,” MOS ant for reeultn.s
cededly iu the ormendan,t, numerically, as the Salts
and eontrolling,as they will, the Convention. 'yen
rest emoted that italeis perfeot fatiuose and !them(
are shown them, a a obis delegatiortwill present it
ii the Palmetto city. , : f - 1,

Poo two years past thereporters of .the dully ;pie?
this city have almost daily hid something -to fall k 1upon in a dearth of noire, vie: the' fateetall;eit
judgment. That eubjeot Is at length exhatortell 'I
el,y comptroller, after receiving the nocee.afy i
advice, yesterday decided to pay,up the fu.l timo
Be found that there was no way of getting the‘mre
luso tenet airlift; to the advantage of the eity! &eV'

iwoe to thepity's interest to 'getrid of it. • I
The P.coolomird fareirell performance and soirlfftion took place last evening, at the Academy,t er!..was crammed , The performatme—aratarloal and, •

sleet—was quite spirited, and the speech of hef 1
ladyship was neat and well-rectired—thitd: -i. '

'UT DEAR Mamma : In this beautiful to
eight Menthe alarm, you bade me cordial wale s-
paring thls palled (Oh, bow short, boir hippy to "
you have bet4n ithitiays moat kind, moat indulgent.
give you thanks from the depthorrey -heart ant,
eye hold you Cu Sweetmemory.' Tide Stragarms , •

try, through which .1,,1306) rapidly-joutiseved, 1., 1
with tears of sincere regret, and„irov my goodta I
will once again Safely gmdu m 0 to hi:Meltable a .

Encouraged by thte hope, with .1.-es piths Ican say, a
I bid youall, dear frieade, farewell ',

Emulate, who' was present and assisting et the :
lemaities, earl in this inernioglii Tribune, that t
the audience, enceptingaihuudred or two just in fr
it sounded very moth like this : ,

My dear frens—noces sins—you bade me-Awing.
time, oh how@her, bo a flapper, (staccato). ,yon h.
—bean moos bin, moas indoalgent. I returnyou th '
from de dapof my hart. Dialmenee non-vreetrot .
'-1 'Aare told tears,expita-a)llertikoriray,-
..lEnthusisstio applause.).. ,g- - . .

tt ,Tho partial regatta or "the Mar'York Yacht
comes off ic•Monew. =The inetribeis of the Mel
'with becoming self respect, declined thri‘rdee 0

boat tendered them, y theclub. The memory s -m I. ..
1

year's oon'emptuotte treatment le still "with retie;
clad” in their memory. L

The Kane Monument Annotation ere.progre lag
slowly but ouoceirafully in the accomplishment of 'fir
object. They propose to -erect s $16,003 bran's.) nitt..,
ment, the&alga, to embrace a brans!statueOl-Dr.liBe,.
life else, in Aretle' dress, witit statuettiiiy:
Grinnell, George-Peat) ip, and Bir : JoIM Pranii.-
$llOOO Worth of atone has been presented, xhereib:-
to Insilco the foundation. - ,

The favorite, actor and dramatist of New York,let,
man a hose singular good 'fortiloo it Pi to Pulses , !Itopee/meal friends end fiver enemies thin anysentlein
in the country - John Brougharo-,-hada glorious hada'
lest evening at Wallank's The hones wee peaked:it/I
course a speech was extracted,from.hlm—pltkby, pat.
ad, witty, and telling—and he l. eloge 1, ortY'hyhate
stage withthe sunniest Andre yoti ever raw on'llierAiof a white man: , + 'A

..,

• The venerable widow of the- late- Dardel,-dapipp,'l
whoeo name is impripted on thousands ,ol'- .lh4lestbooke that have been Fubllehed in.this acureBi„led

maly-lesterday Ii was only i few weeks Illnia.tlj il
iinnigest daughter' was married toe 'o6l2`orgothi. .o.i .
for Boaeattge, the celebrated publisher and i 1 •ys-
of retie, - '

113. Palmees peerbook, ',The New and the-%4
with; iiirtetratinus by clever Tan kteLeria",Yriilie
out on • Tlituediy. - It'id esquiettely printedoln*liii
111eitretIons ire excellent. •.Tlie preface le one oPie
jutelest things of thekind-a ever submitted tot.hMii '
biased Judgment of ,pl,O American people.” I pito I
for it a huge popularly

MMIZEMIMI
BY TELpaRAPI.I4,-,

LATER EUROPEAN NEWS AT-11 D
•

TILE ABIERICA
• 1'New Yong, May 31..4. Ogreish from irrl vll/ ,

N. 8., Aides that the iteovebip America, Odin
pool on the list lost', arrived at Halifax at, :11, stelae's,
this evening.: As the Nova Scotia Telegraph 4114 re ,
Intee to tilmemll the deep:Octet, Of the AsswptOldProw, in seeerdonee with their recently adeptetionsity,
the news for the preolof the•United -Sts btu
to be bronghlyto coalmine ; C •

The line t Saida -

----- twos,

From Washingo .
,1/4

TUX PIINSID;IST Nd 2 RISKING A ltlr-,ltoWAytor
Wesutearoir, May 81.—It stated, gala ritiatkable

fact. thet although it was og ago knoll*, •that.PCM:
master Weataott, of Philadelphia, would .b.a,„removed,-
there ware no applicants for the Thetnal o
at lease ton gentleman bed, however', theit mehtlßO
that connection to the Prpeident.
pqintod Mr N. B.nmerne., wen not certain of Ws, ta-
ttoo name, but afterward mouton:od throughar il 1
friend

The Prealdent, recently; in alludinys-te-111101)aly'a
that, bit Plait to North baronets wee with a vietelota

• nomination for the second terns, said that Lotting
was farther from his Intention thanthis, pad he Weird
avail himself of the hit opportunity publioly tto
bnee the minds of those who suspected him of the do.
sign again to become a candidate for the Preeldepoy.l

The-Virginia Election.'
BICIMIOND, nrsy'a I .—fletarns haverow tte,estfrom 121 mantle:B, which give Letcher, the Tramcar

candidate for Novernor, a me(wily of 8 234.
The result on the Congressional ticket, as Well seem

be ascertained. le de follows
First Dtetrlot—John S Mite-n (Dem.).re-elsaildwith, Itt Oppeallton ,
Second nistriot.—Muettoe B. H.Garnett (Dfin.) re-

elected without opposition. • •
• Third Dietriet—Osniel 0. Dejernette, anti4datiels-tratton 'Democrat, Waited over John 8.
member end the regular Democratic um:oh:el. 1 •

Fourth Dietriat.—Wm 0., Goode (Dem.) rs.eleetedover W. 0 Flournov. Democrat.
'Fifth District—Thos. B. Bocock (Dem ) se.aleSiedwithout opposition.
,Math District--Shelton P„ Leaks (i.depetntDem.) elected over paging Powell, the regular D

oriole nominee. .
Seventh Diattlet.—Wm Smith(Dom ) re.electedrierWm H. Thomas, Dimes:non, And Henry Bbeekelfsy2,-

Democrat. Mr.,Broithle mejority le some 800 Totes 1 ' !
Dighth'llistriat.—Alex. it, notelet. (oepotitiool ie

reported to be elected over Obarlea,Zo Its,nlitmly;Date°.
amt. We Dave theretltree from the wholebdietrier,o,-•
coot lineipshire' county. -This majoritlee fivt bp item;
For Botsler, 1,418 Faulkner, 1,239; giving snsjoiity
to the former of 234 votes, with llampabitalo,behtoyd
from; '

tfloth - Diettiet.—Jobe Derry (Indepteultfet) ken,
thne far, a Majority, of 700 over James U. Skinner; lherreenierDemneratio nominee, and la sleeted.

Tenth Dbtriat.—eherrard. Clemens (Demo Ifitre.
elected without opposition. -

Eleventh District—Albert Cl—Jenkins ( antrJa.
repotted to be re• olooted over James M. Laidley, ,
Dim '

Twelfth Dletrlot-11 JA'lldmundeon DOM)re.eeet-
ed without oppeattien.

Thirteenth Dlatriot.—flenj Rosh WordkreTtialba-moarot) supppeed to be elected over Reber 8 Wm-
, .tle, (Ted Decaparat I -

ferCOIKD DCAPAOOR
TEIIED 00N4IIESSIONAL Dll

WAentworos, May filet—P. M detnatah babe
States says that an error has berm dineory_ed hirreturn,' from King William county, Width eleeti e
Ifon. John 8. 011.1sle (Derr.) to Oongveis, Iron. ..the
Third dlatriot, by 19 votes+.l , •

. TAE LATEST.
Sionsrown, Mer 31.--Returns reneired et,the 'tog

office report ',etcher'spresent majority ano Sven-
tern of the 01(1 counties are to be Nerd from, rhich

sere Wire a majority of 1,100. Pour of the new
ties arealso to be heard trcpi „ •

Destructive Fire et WO resbeire —Lpss
$80,001.r.

her,esemAnse, Hey 81 extenalve'llre ar..otgredih,e morning, by which almost theitettre ek
of Winne on the north side of the alneg,e fen e.
etr.led.: • ,

The pre originated in the etore of 'Witt end,
the flames weed to rapidly, that in it !loath:o'lWbuildings between Y. obehoonta atore and Were
fourteen In number, were burned. I

The fire fe rummer, to have been the meek Of le.
cerdiary The lassie estimated at about:llo,oW

The following parsons era among' the linen t B.
Ward, $l,OOO insuraoce enkbown ; Robert
°beet, loss $B,OOO, 'neared for $B,OOO feTthe Lteopegand York, Ye., Cowrie:ilea i limed Oiterbmit.. er•
ohapt, store and dwelling bombed, lore if. 4 Mite nre4
'by the graphite reariranee Company .the m4eoiet
$0.04; Diekerllne, olottarti, Insured hi' the 041,114'
mance Company; goods saved ; Dr. &feathery; Pug-
gig. less POD; Insured by theDetaware ()molly for
$l,OOO I. itverett. tailor, Ices he widby the
Lycoming Company; hire Mayer, milliner, goede
caved, insured by the Girard Company. :2-fdr. Miner, dwelling-bone°, was fi*Uy coned by
Inottrance. L. Bparlta. two hounal Inatbmdi by.* fm-
oonalog and debuylkill county companies for it 000
goods eased. Mrs Hymenmilliner ; lee Breath /terse
& Brother, otothfere, goose used We. Bulkie*store;
boomed by Lyoorotog °entity Company fpr 11401 W.
B. Mille, store ; lose 1.600 ; no ineurenaP. I 3
The PreeDyteriatt (0. S.) .46luerai

sembly.
INDIANAPOLIS, May Bl.—The anneral«Apseionfl to•

day, elected Dr. Sloe, of Chicago, to the brat ihalr of
the Northwest Theological tttnalna.y Dr. Willa Lord,
of Brooklyn, to the second Chair; Dr 3.1, Meey, of
Louisville, to the thltd chair; and Dr, Wut lcptt, of
Cincinnati, to the fourth chair.

No other business of importance wad tat:voted pt
to dope melon.

The Conventionwill probablyadjoarnfto•m/rraw.

The General ABBOlll4ll. or t!P ricebyl.
+Leann Church, (IC §.)- . 2 • -

Itherileelt DAY. , t
WITADNOTON. Nay 81.—The Generalremily f the

Presbyterian (N. 8) Mortal, at He es i.rt list ight,ifadopted the report pr the Committee n ledwiat 11, re-
oommeadlore the adoption of the OW eill PRI „ 1 •

This morning thereport pi the Comeeltiee oa (porch
Betimaion, enlarging the poses Of Mt 159Di0ai%ed, In
order to meet all Caere not othervice pteridedfib and
appointing a Committee to Ineeetisate eompleial, eras
adopted.' The business of the iteeentbly le nearly co;lieted,
and a final adjournment will probably is , bad307431it.,

`Rhode Island Legislature.'
l4evrowe,ll Mgr 31 —The loolalature Vat to-

delly er leVilina gil tne gib aeLe° nT':ll.eic etTote n4PertAr eonf lreeel)quth'e-
people, Mr. gandere,!Ameriean-flopubllean, weekomen

egtenant.,Gevarnor, end Mr. Parker, Amerleta-Ber
publican, General Treasurer.

Sporting Intelligence.
THE FLORA Trtfrra% AND BTITAN,Af.LEN,IbveII

FLoitA THE WIENER:
Nay Yrnr., 81.—The race on ibeFashbo Ouse,

to. day, between Blora Temple and Ethan Allen-lot tp
wagons fors purse of s2,ooo—was Won by For. rh•
made the three stralght heats in the tottesinetiroo
2 26, 2 21,4,

U. S. veving Steamer Bibb at :Nor-
zoik..

Nolyomi, Va . May 81.—The Vatted Steteiaurvey tug
newton /Lob orrived hero 6hte morolog,

EDNESDAY; JUNE 1, 1859:

THE ,CITY.
AEIVRESIENEVRHIR EVENING

WXLCION NNTION TXNATAX:-:" Nam' eQ,--,1 Na-
ture and

WALHur,prini Trikne.,-(I Waaoustit,"
"Jirk ithappard."

NOEonortaa,a GAILRIXB..—}I6IOOtIOIIII from. Mayo,
NW=from OperaN.PlateMlNlBll, Dancing,and Ringing.

FX/INSNLIIANI/ AOADNNIX TUN FINX AWNS —.llx-
taltlonof Painting!! and Statuary.

,Reoeption of Ron. William, B. Reed
lipsvOlt QV MATOII MINRY-2111. RECEQ'ii REPLY—

A I.IIBTORY.OV TUB CHINFAII )115SION—REMARKS
, QV BEV,DR. STEVENS.

The reception of the Hon. Wm. B "teed, our late
minister to Ohba, Genie off last evening, pursuant to
notice, in the Momof the Board of Trade, on Chest-
nut eireet, abovelfifth. -

The Mame were thronged by
S. large number of our most influential' citliermiWho,
without distinction of- party, assembled to boor the
returrietir diplormatist.. Mr. Reed 'entered about eight
&clock, inaecomparded, and was Warmly congritulated
by, npmber of his personal friends.

Ata few minutee attei eight; the Mayer' ideanced to
the desk and eald :

Mr liatxoW:Olitzkes: The aneemblage by Which
this hall is thronged well atteals the interestof mew.

osit'bh novel in itskind; bat befitting the general wet•
come which it le time designed 'o manifest

Two yeera.age the Federal "Goverment projected a
special embassy to a country comprising within Ito
bquivieone•tenth of thehabitable globe, and more then
one third oT the livifig millions of mantled—which,
yet, had persistently refused to maintain Intercourseor
alliance with other tontine. The difficulties 'incident

-toett,ti nalintlen-were'greatly increased by the meowing
iita-cade of three European Powers who 'DUO:. from
Bbinareparation of asserted wrongs or conesalons of
coveted privileges.. ,

To obtath or our own nation, by pleilla means, the
eisentagee ,wh'oh other nations were extarting by
th,eati and- violence, needed au ambtetador, endowod
with abilities rt rare character and combination s ;

80th e u I.licationtras reeogbised by the Older Ex-
ecutive to one of our fellowAltisens, who, In the,Clonn-
MIS to ° Philadelphia, In she legislative °bat:thus of
Philadelphia, and inofficial ft/notifies before the trha-•
pals of law, hidattained a momeled 0111100DM

accepting the appointment ef,Oommireioneribe took
hi/departure for the distant 'so.ne of his,dlplonistio
efforts, with the cheering, ellwishes of hie follthe ;nit'.wens, sae with their cooillent assurance, that what-
ever could be accomplished by talents, z.si, and

devotionhis,'country's interest, would not
Tea laic nodose.arheirinei;Zig end progress utr hvieiximptla tic ab p aires,.ninemloine immediate result of ouch mirelon Is registered
among the national archives; forming another link to
that Chain of amity with which AlSltrigh would, bind to

• boycott her slater natlone. - _ _

Thafuture results of inchmiesinncan only be faintly
oenjectured by him who shell strive to compute the
Countlese-riches which commerce must interchange be-
tween two netters upon whose shone the waves of the
same ocean sound the lull' at their Magelsiet unmet.
Those !emits wen alone be fully,dimirnel by that One-
Insolent Tieing who from the pme of an ever-present
Eternity can determine the thithertowhich'civilesation
wdChristianity will exert neon four hundred millions
t)f Lll creatures hitherto withoutthese biceciogo.

sit: The pleasing duty hat been devolved upon me of
thee publicly greeting you in behtlf of e our fellew-
chininsfand of expreasing the appreciation teat they
entertathof those national services which in adding to
your. owerenown, have imparted honor to your naive
city.

Etted,was received with much *medium, and de.
jivired a lengthy account of hie proooddlogi In China,
defending the polidy whit:him had !allowed in obedlenoll
to the instructions he bad received fronithe Govern-
ment.- IleotatedthatIt Weald have been absurd for the
United. Melee to have engaged iu actual hos Miles
againet the Meese, and that, in the end even Lord El-,
gin eckeowledged that the Interests ofall parties had
been beet sleeved by hie neutralattitude, becatiee'he wee
edabled to act at a mediator between the contepding
-partiett. Ea argued that noemfdeient mum waisted for
a war between -the United States end Min.-that our

I grievance's were not of a enigclently aggravated eharac-

ter to, justifyhostilitlee, consisting, as they did, pelted-
Fatly id' O.IIIIUN (now 'tattled) which never amounted to
'a million of di:alma—the return of a President's letter
by one of the provincial authorities with the mg un-
broken, god come other minute wrongs.

l'ir;-11.eeit then weut:en togive sketeh oe ills arrival
in China, and of We intercourse withYeh, the Chinese
ImperialOommiseioner. lend Elgin's course towards
Yeti, the Chinese Comadidonar, as revealed inhip dto-

teParliament, woe, in the optionof thespeaker,
"ccirreiderate and humane the 13thof February he,
',the speaker, wrote to Waddnetten, that it wee impaled-
ble to read it wlthodt being impressed by the evidence
hat onlyitif,moderation ofdemand, tint of reined:Mt re-
'mat toarms The militarynotifies were equally con-
elder*, of the -duties of humanity. Thus regerelog
them, itwas with enearliest sydipathy that, on the pert
of the UnitedStates, he seceded to the cogged on of
the English and grat* miulaters, that they awned
jdotty appeal to the Imperial Commitat Pekin., The
rtheetall Minister, gutted it with meal cordiality,

About the end of rellom7, lilt, continued the
speaker, the, four =thistle entered at thenettae,
whither we bad embed the ImperialConnell to send a
p'enipottntittry to meet us. The re/nit of this partof
the peaceful experiment Is wellknown We were met
not only by en endive reference to Canton, whither the
newlmporial Onminlesioner bad gone, but by spool
tire refusal-of the Supreme Connell, at the capital, to
correspond with us Theletter of the Russian minister
wee not even answered,except to theform or a message

;through me. Inthis state or things,no conference was
'needed to determine thecoarse we oughtto pumas. It
was a simple Inatinet to reface to follow the new coat-
missiener to the sonth of China, and to repear at ohm to
the nei', and seek acmes there. Oh the Ist of a pril,
say titterminat'en was cemmenicated to Peking, to Giese
worde Alter reedit:4 the refdtalot Connell to
correernod directly. I took °cession fie sly ; • '

"The undersigned, therefore, Indite Ude meseage
(throughthe Governor-General) as no- answer et al,
nod means to go at once I,o' the Gulf of Peohele and
monthof thePolito, accorepanied by the great allip of
heir nation,, And there demised ammeter the Imperial
GOOor the high oftleeis, whit mebound to oorregirod
retleetMediae -end I.:then took occeeton Veadd, -In order to
die, t a Idea that diversity of opinion Oxinted, or
Ccemmitel •, n , ,atvittp44"-k, .16,---.4toros le,hiri s et itiyel teeter d therongtocoece twith the plenimileetiaried of Enka, Prance,and Rona a, whom interests in China entirely berme-
'lee, and whose talon, since the hostilities at Canton'have been luapeeded, in strictly cooperative 'r Iwrote
to the Goverment at Washington n the same spirit;
tied le wasat this time that Lord Elgin laid to the Eng-
lish merottente at fitinghae, that "It wee a matter of
the highest, gratification to tome that, 'inpursuing apolicy of combined moderation and Maims., he, could
rant riot only on the hearty cooperation nod votiveoitepole of the reareeentatlye, of hie Toxyarist Idejsetytt Etephtir of the if reach hotaim on the good•witlsail sympethy of-the eepreeeuthilme of other griatiod

powerful nations interested withoureelves inextending
the area of Christineeivilization, and multiplying thoseeominetelehties which are dentinal to hind the Eastand Weac together with bonds of mutual advantage "

Speaking of theefforts that were made by the repro-eentativea to *educe the Chinese to yield, led ebge pre-vent Welshed, and of therumors that gained aroundin Vegeta end America, as to hit. Reed's
saidwith theRussian minister, the speaker said "I avail

myself of title epportunity to make one dieolairner,
which Idesire to do in terms as diethiet, precise, and
o =prober elve as language Affords, po that there maybe to rcom torcriticism. I desire to any, that for thesweeten or ineinuation, which has been co fitment and
no positive, that there was between theRussian In Mater
and me any plan, combination, agreement, express orImplied, or understanding. Laving for Its object the
(migration of the Wiley of Great Britain or France, so
force it woe known to, or aormised by tie, there is nota
shadow or truth. It is afebri ation, pure and abso-lute. Either In intercom se with the Chinese a dictate,
or In correspondent% with my Government, no word
eeceprol me of infidelity to the commonroom of, West-erndip'omeog. 11cm when our Wpm:it hesitated on
to the expediency or propriety of metieuthe wilioe were
ed pta4; we shared our doubta with no one. I hope
this denial, made on the honer of a gentletflOo kill leemeelved se this snide it

teething of the therges that had been theughtlesely
made 'againet the apyager of a want of fidelity to hie
brother intnieters, lleed

1,/ Inset -refer to a matter of interest, and which I
cobtme is tosre of its• retatione to yet a merry. Inthe Thome or Yell, inoauton, were found many impor-taut domruepts throwing much light on the pastrele-nt* of 'the empire to lokeignera Them wore trans.
toted, god were In the heode or the Attie i. Some of
Minor4pthertatunt were shown tome. OneIleums,purporting 'IS be the repo.; made by the conimlasioners
who met film J. Bottling and hr 1111,ano to 1811, sod
the imperial strtoruorsta or reseripts—a document cifgreet end painful Interpol as Iliostreiing the habitual
althlessaere of Chinese offloials—boas in 'h- bands of'the Allies during the who e of the difficulties •at thePeilto and' was never shown to or scot by one. 1

never saw the document till throe months afterwerde atSimeghae, whop all was oyes; ace it had but a faint
hist° 101 l leterest. Idonot venture to ME m that lb s
woe perpreeirwithheld. It may have boon forgotten- It
related tolmorrteut Arne:ken affaire. 4 gs le

! Ido not at ell regret what wee done or omitted ladsummer, but 1 deprecate any criticism an the course oftoe 'United States where other intentientaty or loran-:stdentstely =tantalum to which we were entities to
the friendly co operation to which we suppostd we'were !united was withheld.

I. Thus unenlightened, bet acting imder a eleso semiof duty. I landed at the forts, and had two lotervioneWith the Imperial t ommisalonern, They were lit great
measure formal. but to some respect% they were, orMight have been, siguifloant That their powers were
limited, and that any treaty in the aggregate was to be
referred to Poking, for approval, Ifound tobe true ;
and yet I brio little doubt that if I had notbeenre-
strained by aced:al of whetwas due to other., trader
'retire punere, a treaty, with every variety of most fa•
wned clences ' Might have been made, Whioh would'havebeen ratified In fortpelght boars '

Aftirgiv ug an scooons of the negotiations of thedifferent treaties, thespeaker gold:
o Of the dme.icon treaty signed on the 18th of Juue,

1 urn glad to have a chance of quaking. It has been
adopted cud collard by my Oevernment, ant, with rte
potency. and Ito reattaluts, is now the low of both
lands. Its ptoristone regulating the publio carrot,
gondsoce of the two ruinous and requiring the deposit
or the treaty at Poking, nod an Metal romulrititin,put an mat forever to that delegation or duty withre-
former to foreigners to distant provinces and ettbordi•
unto provincial . Ririe's. It contains the neat con•
co aloe of the right to go to the capitol that hat mi

,modern nuns been made to a nat'on of the
Weet not tributary—for in the Ruesian treaty therewas but therecogortion of an ancient right—avid It was
inthe bow and ender the limitations my itt%meat yetapproves, and which Iventure to hops and to for dell,
unites Peking is do med to be a new Constantomple,
willultimately be adopted by all, as it hoe been by

arid France. It reoognmed Christianity,and
deer/red thefell immunity of missionary effort; it pro-

'. tooted Chnollan omverta; It facilitated the purohme of
seal sedate by foreigners; it reduced the tonnage dues;Itsettled the vexed question t f the place of oftiplal 10.totoource,at the popeporta sad oilier cut of which had
grim 84r John Doyle' 1 tole war of 1841 and whichhad protracted Blr John Bowing,. bigger contrast (cot
yet, I fear, ended) of 1858; it opened new porta ; it*ego. a.t.d ingreat detail, after the bonen of twelve
peat. , experience thecommarciel relations Of ths Eastand West, and, taking or its model the British treatyof 1842, by very comprehensive, r moat favoredcla-aseal (which the Ohmese gladly arseuted to,) gave
us everything that might at any time be granted to
caber naltmts Of loth a treaty, mode in peace endfrienilinest, without an unkind word or tbought,without a threat or a tang, or a scar, adopted and op.
proved by China and my own couutry Ihave no reason
to he ashamed.

liOf the interval between the signature of the Amen-can treaty, on rho 18th June and there of the Englishand French, ott the 11th and 88th, and what occurred,Imeat say a word, an it has boon the tinkledof spectfloend moat malignant mierepreetntetlon. / pass by the
melancholy spiel de of Reying with the remark that,in the intereourse, brief sad strlotly ceremonial as itwas between IM, ,the autJeot pf the ringilah sod Wrenchgotictions, or demands, never '7e 4 directly or kill.reatly d to; and with the expression of my11130111f.e.betedltlitY, on the evidence before me, as
tohie Wilmot in atimulating popular tumult amongthe tvretcbeti, timid popu'etion tt Teluttin. Keying's

ageaoy, whatever it war, did not coot/one long Ills
doom was soon aecled. Repelled by the allied pienipotp itisolee,lho war condemn./ to the Beall' Ad or toaul-aide. Aro( Iconfess I look beck to th to strange Booneor the drama wits entire oontootreent that I extolledcouncil: toa broke, .down old man. and thin no charsormeresponellnlity for this poor heathen's fall rests on" ,

In all that be Itsd done, and thathad beer' made the
eubjeet of moth decide misrepresentation, the epeeker
was confidenthebed cone nothing inconsiatent with hie
ditty tot a Minister, and the relations he maintainedwith his colleague)) Whatever themerits of the A marl-ese action and negotiation at Teinteln might be, or
whatever henedts might result from it, no one could4, impute 'disingenuousness er reserve as to ultimata or
Immediate designs, still less Intrusiveness, or any rest-
lees desire to interfere with the designs of others That
the demands of the Americans wore more linuted thenthose of the bolbgeient Miles is most true. •

Tone it is," said Mr. Reed, "that neither this Go-
vernment, nor its tepreaentative, thought those mode-
rats domande worth one drop even of heathen blood.
True it is, that we were hot so ohivslrio as toreject the
willing coteessione Of the Oldnese, of whatever they
might be forted togrant toother*. True itisj that yield.
ing to no one In the strength of my en:Mations, that theright to go to Peking, when enadequate public necessity

ri quires it. Is essential, and must be insisted on, Ihad
theother still o earer conviction thata permanent di-
plomat a residence at the capital Is not destrabie. True
it let that I never did ask' unrestricted amens to the In-
terior of China. believing, as Ido, that connected with
the inevitable privilege of t eiterritorlality,t and im-
man_ty fronopenal responsibility, It la fraught withdan-:,
.get Amine ing all this IIbe true, Ibog tosay that11. oln
back' to what occurred•with entire contentment,, so far
as Xhad-any twiny, in it.—withno fear of , repentance''
'for what I. did, or left undone—with a deep cause of
'gratitude for the active aid and countenance !nee hod
from -theptussian officials, includingtheir miselonarlei
from thecapital, with whom I wee thrown accidentally
intoclose aesoolatlon—with a proper sense of the obli-
gation under which the neutral natfone were for the
coercive Influenceof thebelligerentoapplied—and with
the strong belief, which' no authoritative word hat ever
nhaken, that on two men then did &A now do more full
lattice to our Integrity ano good faith than the distil-
gnlshed nobleman who represented Sheet Britain and
France? .

Mr.Reed thougale el acronnt of the details of the ie.
rllTand Indemnities to American ci Urns whichbed been
adjusted. The opium tralli t was regarded byLord Elgin
with strong reprobstien, but it'was a 'substantive fact,
and as such to be considered The imposition of a
fixed and untrorm duty at toe ports wee alio agreed
upon-the transit duties being any. mount .tbe,Ohinese
might determine on. The tariff wee a moderate one,
with an average reduction Of duties, and a due cou ld°-

.
ration of the Chinese revenue.. ,

In nonbinding, hlr.R raid that the u retrospect or, our
getfon in theRaft 'Peg eClAreely an ,uppleneant isesocla-
,tion connoted with it. If' there were visions of
thorough good underefaudiog not exectly realized, if
from the nee •reitles of our attitude as a limits's'. Power
in occasionally felt ourselves estranged hold those
withwhom we desired thorough y to on-operate, thee('

disappointments Were relatively of Op moment. Goodamens attegnortrimper'were happily predothinant The
interests and the dignity of the 'United mos were
never swigged by toomonosom, or I'7llollloq, or mag-
pie:on ; the friendly relatifsoc of the great communities
speaking the Braglish language, which are eepecially
important row, whenatateeman of moderate and con-
ciliatory views are happily directing the policy of Great
'Britain. were never endangered; and Ireturn to my
country with the consciousness that the 'responsible,
nod, under the circumatancee, &Mate tract, with
which the Premident honored me, has been dim:hinged,
at least without discredit.

"One other word,and ',have done It has reference
tohigher thoughts thanany oontatoted withpolitical or
diplomatic Antares. licaboe can pass, even as short a
time as Ihave dote, to the dark, cold shadow of Pagan
olvllization-suants in found in China. or among what
wo may hope to be the ,ruins of Hindu or alahometan
auperatition, withoutnw gratitude that lilt lot is cast
On a.Christian land,and without the conviction that
'there conbe no true, affectitte- enlightenment without
(Manamalty; sod, to speak morepractically still. po one
can nee what I have, without retognisirg the dutyof cc-
know.edglng theecormone debt of gratitude to those
deboted men nod women who 'as taisaiona me, are etrag-
sling for thedonverslon andleducatlon of the heathen,
and our

with
to sustain them. I.vent to the

Haat with no enlist:Mons as to missionary enterprisea.
I come book with a flied conviction that, In its Ina
and harmonising power, and in its increasing toil mimeo
onenomercial adventure, it is under Providence,' the
Vest agent of Mytilisation; and I feel it my duty to
add. thateverywhere in Ante and Africa—among the
Gaff es in Natal; on' the continent of India ; among
the forests of Ceylon, and over the vast appease of
China, the testimony to the seal and swum of oar
countrymen as ml sinuarles of tenth Is earnest and
concurrent. Iheard it everywhere, and from high au-
thority. Tapirpraisesgrsated me when, after the dreari-
nese of a Ring voyage, I put toy foot ashore at the
Cape of Good Hope; and when, nearly two years after-
wards, I bade farewell to Eastern lands, my lent de-
lightful duty wee to visit, and for myself gee, the
largest adealonary cohort in Egypt, kept and admirably
administered by an American—a Phllade,phla woman,
lalies Dales at Alexandria. -- -

.4`waichinElo3. es Iben , done, the Melons; earnest
oadiperat'o,n of missemarles ofall nations and all ohriseVan creedain theEast, I havrelearned a lemon of tole-
ration apd respect for all, and for all equally. On the
Lame day, I have 'Melted and watched with interest, the
boepitale and Protestant schools of Bitanghae, have
risen Chineseweave:Ca saying mess ascents orated priests
in the Catholic churchand seminary of 131-Ita.wa, and
haTeafelt more sensibly than I ever thought Iehould.
the Matherwhat Iremember totters reed on the pagee
whichrecord the adventures of the greateat of cont empo-
nary minion:try travellera—l meanDe. Ltelogston• who,
epeaklug of the mieelone on the oast coast of Africa,.
gaysthat rail clangs of Christians Sod thatsectarian
rancor soon dies opt whenthey are working in the pre.
come of the real heathen., Sectarian spirit does 'stand
rebuked, and it Is a matter of more exaltation than I
oat, well eeprpta,lhat Mefirst Abe tlatp regognitien by
'theh'athen of Christianity,as Professed by Catholics
and Protestants, and no a principle of truth wed purity,
and thecomplete toleration or Ito ministers, le tee be
feud In theAmerloen treaty with China:- It Is a won-
derful proof of progress In the right direetlon—mcht
wonderful in Ile contrasts with the past. 231xty4wo
years ego, in 1700, we made a treaty witha wretched
African entrap, the Bey of Tante, by which we paid a
price for peace, under the guaranty of another Power
long aline passed from existence, • the moet. Potent
Bey and Regency of Aileen,' and in whit% werecited
as a reason for a meagre toleration, that • the Govern-
ment of the' Gritted Water is not In aoy sense founded
on the Chnotian religion'. Contrast that degrading
record with the treaties! of 1866,and you will Bea the
progress Ihave referred to. 'IlAnd now, Mr. Chairmanand gentlemen, I Iwo done.
My last worde tenet be. words of earnest gratltn3e ; to
the EXeentive Admiolatration at Washington, which,
conducting, as item= to me, the foreign policy of the
mitten so es to command confidence and respect every-
where, has to me been most generous and trustful; asid-
es sincerely to you, my friends and countrymen, who
hate watched ate with Interest where I wee away, and
now so cordially welcome me back. Prom the bottom•
of my heart I thank you 9

The speech of Mr. Reed occupied about en hour in
deliver's%endless frequently Interrupted with applanse,

The M,yor then announced that the Bey Dr. Mamma
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, would mere a
few remarks, particularly inrelation to the close c f Mr.
Resides address, wherehe alluded to the work of mis-
sions in the Rut.

Dr. Stevens said that this was an unusual place for
him to be in. We had, as merchents and Mende, cpme
to welcome our late repres,entstbre, to thank kim and
ruetain bine •hi hie donne.' 'lt lies been laid that
I.oCommeroe is king 1' 7t was king. It benefited us,
°totalledne; Itbutlt our cities and frittered education,
Thera wag another septet or the •case to be examined,
howevereethe influenceof. the King def commerce, the
Lord of creation. We- have in our midst one, who, as
the chief of diplomatists:bee accomplished a ghirions
ens 131 molten victory. What hid been dote for the
&hie of mieslons by ourrepreaentatiya only would be
developedis the good providence of. God. lea it letter
written at ehanghae, inOctober, 185S, by the 13ladiop of
VlcWe s, thelatat tbalMr. 'Reed had obtei•ed a Moog-
nition of the Ohrietum religion from a heithenlictier,

All4m= the world:, was ,rnen....tar-
treaty Three hundred yens ago when Prancles.Tier visited the lend, of the Eant:lie eatildnot:enterChins. When the speaker was in Ohms theta was but
one port open, and one or two mbuionmies ghtetlylaboring But now, by theaid of American diploinacy.a wonderful change bad beep erected, and the doers of

' that Immenseand wonderful empire tbroWn open to thewo.d of God.
*Da the almondplace, tidal treatyhas obtained from theEmperor of Chine en acknowledgment of the existenceof God • IClonwirtit were aloe: to be protected. Therewas to be no more peraeontion. It was idle, he sad, todeny that the week of meraloes had done inuott for com-
merce and our mercbanta By this treaty, our reproaentative bee brought ' out the great truth of theChristian Gospel, end prepared the way for the Intro-duatton of religion. When a reareintroduces an Breen.Sion, heal honored. When Ka z One plantl p potato in

barren Wend of Ike mug, he Pelt he had obtained anmicoortallty. quigothas admitted that themolt potentelement for human piogreas was the spread of religion.Make men good in their homes and their families, andthey will he good is their political character.The Chinese were a, great people—great in arts, in-vention, add litaratorir—het yet they were a debutedpeople. Among them existed tyranny, polygamy, ido-latry and infantialde. More than all, woman -wan
these degraded Where woman is degraded there is nootvilleation. If yOu make Christian mother's In Chinayou will soon _have a Christian 'people The Illth of
June would be or great a day in American Christianityae the 4th el July ,ein the history of American polities.It was a, 'tentacle of motel sublimity that we badmet ire thathall to-night Beyer before had an ambas •
sector of Chriet been known to welcome an ambassadorof a human Gasernment; and he felt he was it nor-log his Master in being there. J,t,wae Ditereatisig toknow that the fleet Missionary that left 'or 'China leftthis port in nig, and .the hest ambassador reeogulatngthe religion Of Christ was 'a Philadelphian. Thelwordsin the treaty of Chloe acknowledging Christwould, in
coming time, like the ,bannir of Oonetintliie, with itstime-honored Insoription„wave ever the klogdon of
Obina, emblematic of its 'Attire, subjuallork So theGeared. • •

The meeting then adjourned. - /
REAL ESTATE, &0011 S, Er.o.—The following

ealee of real estate, Musks, ac., were made by Mews.
, Thomas & Sone last evening, at the Merchants' Ex-

change:

One share Point Breese Park Assocletion. SIMOne :hare heementlle adbrarj Company, $B.OO.Building lot, north aide of bridge street, Twenty-fourth ward, $l5
Building lot, Bridge street, Twenty-fourth ward, $l6.Large lot, south aide of Ilaverforti street, Twenty-(earth ward, $BOO. •
Large lot, Bridgeatreet, Twenty-fourthward, $2 000.Large Int, onBridge street; Twenty-fourth ward, el-joining the above, $2,000. *,
Large lot, on the south gide ofBridge street, Twenty-fourth ward, 51,000. •
Large let, bridge street, adjoining the above, 'LOWTbreeetory brick dwelling, Poplar street, emit ofApolo, $3,276.
Valuable badness property, withsteam engine, &oNo. 219 South Third street, $12,800.
Ifaodacute modern reredenee, with oleo* and large

yard, NoBls South Tenth e'reet, $9,00.
The Philadelphia Bank, teemed/big banking room

and three Cores, Wows ,ore time eouthweat corner ofFourth and Chestnut streets. $76,000.
Country residence, Oleatfield street, near Prankfordroad $l,OOO.
New slime residence, Waabington lane, German-towo, $4 700.
Dwelling, No.221' North Eleventh street, with a two-

story brick dwelling intherear, on Elder street, $3,226.
Three-story brick residence, No. Igo booth, Third

street, 13,000
Eight 'lota Township Line road, Germantown, were

sold on the premises, no Friday afternoon lest, ear
$3 10,0.

Sops or TrmrsaAlfor.—L net evening the
Bone of TeMprann of Philadelphia met in Barisom.,elreet Hall. and received with beaming respect the
member* of theNational Division of tht Sean of Tem-
poracee from various notions of the Union, whir have
Resembled for th purpose of holding their Annual
Convention. Cf. W' P. Henry P. smith melded at one
end 'of the' Hall, end P. G. 'W. P. Dr. D. F. Candleat
theother. G. S. Mtn. Nicholson ofhilated as seCratarY.The room was handsomely ornamented with flap, ever-greens, .to. apeerhee ofan appropriate:character were
nolivered by several memb era of the order, ant the
Couvention adjourned to hold its dratsession at the
came place this morning.

FATAL ACOIPENT.—A few mini:ilea before
twelve o'clock lest night a span, while walking across
the bridge over sinner's ran, on theReading railroad,
In the Nineteenth wart, fell thioirgh the bridge into
the pater beneath. Hie groans and orl.a attracted
several offleers to the epot, who promptly brought hint
to the bank. They then started for a inntern,bat be-
fore theyreturned the mandied, Deceased appa‘red
to have been about forty-five years of age. The!coroner
WO notified to attend.

Hamm'. Cesss.—John Starery, aged g 7
years,a seaman on board the steamer Phineas Sprague,
running[rem this port to Bunton, was severolisealded
on the 28th of May by a jet of steam from the bciler.
Ws heals and face were severely In,lursd. He arrived
at Ulla port yesterday afternoon, and was token to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Susan B. French, a colored girl. aged 11 'mare, wailabooklegly burned yesterday aftbrzloop by h•r clothestelling 11 e whileendeavoring tokindle afire at Mrerten,N, J. , where she bad gone with her mother. to pick peas.Phe wee admitted to ae honeltelhaat evening.

Mans Eusbus.—The workmen engaged In
digging The foundation of the new market house, at
Fifthand Merchantstreet*, yesterday discovered quite
a number of human bonee, in addition to those alreadymentioned. They will, we noderetand, be removed toWoodland Cemetery for interment

- CRICKET Maxon.-7-The late erleket!tnateh
between the Philiiielphia and Germantown oinbe re-mitted in favor ottba -latter by nix run.—rehe German-town slab 'scoring 108, and the Philadelphial63, In twoInt:dogs.

Ootiyarnott.—The members of Select and
Common Connell will meet in convention, this after-
noon. for the purpose of making general nounnat onefor the heats of departments, vaccine phi aloiane, di-reatore of Chard College, do.

ACOIDENTi—James Stuart was admitted to
the Episcopal Hospital yesterday afternoon, having
been seriously wounded by being run over by,a wagonon the Prankford road. He wan intoxicated at the tone
he met with the misfortune.

RUNAWAY.—At seven o'clock last evening
a horse ran away with a carriage containing a gentle.
manand lady, whowere driving through the Twenty_
second ward, The lady woe thrown out and slightly
injured, Thehorse ran for some distance, demuliehing
the vehicle completely and injuring himselfseverely,

GENERAL REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
D)43,r —Tlitir.fynai of the IterOrMila Presby-

terinn Oilmen rammed Ito eeislone yeeerday morning,
in the', ehuroh of 'the Ilev.hfr. Wylie, on Broad etriet,
below Spruce. The sittingwas opened with devotional
exercises.

Bev. Dr. Thompson, of WA), took part In no ex-
ormsss.

The minutes of the Preceding mention were rend by
the Secretary, and approved.

The Oomerittee on Supplies made a
port. The committee wan continued

preliminary re-"

Alm CombMee on theTheological Seminalpreeentr.
ode report recommending the election of truatees
the part of the Synod, for the purpose of ra'aing the
sum of $20,000 to endow the Urofesaoraldp. - The com-
mittee faeo renommendoltheelection of a professor.

On motion; thereport was made the order of the day
after thedisposal of thermion question.

Rev. Spencer L:Trrawy)lllll_:apbtilated'thirmlnelpti
delegate, end Rev. T W. J. Wylie the alternate, toat.
tend the meeting of the Oldflohcol Preebyterian As-
sembly, to be held in Pittsburg next year-

On motional the Rev: J. McMillan. itwas revolved.
that when the Synieredjmirned3fleally. it 'ultimo° to
meet In the Pint Reformed Presbyterian (March of
ajleghenyyou third .Wednesday of May, 1880.

On motion Vibe Ree.'Dr. Wilabri. the thanks of the
Sped were tendered to the Rev. Gavin McMillan for
a sermon preached by him at theopening of the Synod

It being ten ,o2elpok, 'the hone appointed,far
considering the report if theCliiimmattee Union,
Secretary again real the report.

Rev. Dr. J. N McLeod, the chairman of the com-
mittee, hadinlwalaw remarkgot an eiplanatery charac-
ter to make. Re rejoiced that the question was to be
determined. We mootcc. to-day whethertheold wet, '
nese for the (March pf ‘ctod must lease the stand and
ba dove with its testimony. He then went into a hie:-
tory of thevarious efforts that bed been male in vest
yearn for this antes When the Synod went into
the renvention -of Reformed-,fiburphesi a number of
years ago, itwee felt tbst`the-whole thanveritfon was an
experiment made in Rood faith to ascertain how nearly

,practicable the peoromd nukes wee Noaccusation could
be mad' agalrettheilynnd forwlthdrawing. se there wee
no pledge_rm the part-of any - of the roost Iftentmem-
hereof that Convention to continue the nego'iatiene.
The delegatee of the Dined Were always averse to yield-
Inc up thoir'distirotive vrinciplert. • Itwar a matter of
sff'attar!, of preference altogether. There were many
ways for these chef:robes Aultiug,togather other then
being forced into's. dultio Whichcould at boat bapsitial
end incomplete.

After examining the (Mention at great leogth, the
Doe.or argued against the union, as it would lend to a
div:sinn between the Reformed Chum& in America,
end in the world. Looking at the steistioe of the
Church, he felt that a union would not be in any way
more bepefieial than it fe hew. The speaker gave a
glowing account of 'the missien work in India. It wait
en Indication that God had blessed no in our eeparet4
organisation, and would -bless us ( ,-Tite Tolley wooedby the rulers and ',ethane of the world demsndiLd a
dlatheitt recognition of the printiples_ of .the Oh-arch.
Looking at the condition tor politica generally, and the
present supremacy of that Infidel and the profane, thin
recognition wa&abanlutely..nereseary. In clew of the
conflict of the forces of anti-Christ , which seem_
to be oaths eve of "taking place, we should. with mere
diatinotnees than ever before eerie, sound the trumpet
of Christianity agatnet athe, elfnit of the halal and
profane In conclusion. saidtheDoctor, whatever may
be dotal before netting. with, Any-Other body, let ne be
united Datong eureelved.- 'Let tie not' regent to the
world again, the sad spoliateoredltmembered Church.

The Rev. Dr. Mel Olen gave a historyof the original
contract between the Covenanters and Seceders in .thie
country, at the time of theRevolution; end of the cc.
tine of theReformed Church in Scotland at the time.,
The question, ee it persenterLiteelf tohie mind, nes—-
will this Spred any lot gerexist as aReformed Presby.
tsetse church ? He was' a Coveninegg, -because -La
'wished toteetift against thepurnetreas ,dt-eaeleataffti-
cal and civil law .- Ha wantedto tellJamen,Bactienen
Cu,! the Governor of Penoseffiloold,iied "tee 'intone
rulers of the land that the Lard was above theme all,
and the laws of theLord-Chore the laws of man He
wee In favor of going in'o any olinrehatbaewritild come
up to bia -plarform Ifs did not care IbOnt the name.
"To be or not to be V) was the question tobe presented
to the Church. -Ir thin Synod &waive', theta were not
two churches in the United States that would contain
the fragments., Noon noon would look about for him-
self, and what wouldsnit hisbrother of New York would
not putt his brother of 'Rite's. He eloquedly awl fey-vently.appealed tothemembers toetentbytheirsteed-
ards and maintain their separate existence. He was
sauteed that there was a deenoouvoation among some of
theforesighted menin tee Unitedpreabyterlan Church
that they had a new and unreliable venal tomenage.
He did not want to go into their chip whenhe erre on
such a good one now The ship was not on are, add he
referred staying on board a littletime longer.

On motion, the eybol adjourned, with prayer by the
Rev. Dr Douglass, tomartthis morningat 9 o'clock,

;MEETINGOF'THE STOCLKROLDERS OF THE ITEW
Moist. —Yesterday afternoon a meetingof the stock-
holders of the hotel fit Ninth and-Oheetnntetreete
woe held at the roomier the Board of Trade. The
principal 'tore ear the celnaiderationof the meeting wee
that of giving a name to the newhotel. •

fir Caleb Cope Fielded, send.Mr J. Sergeant Frittewee chosen secretary.. .' '•

The president elated the deject of the meeting to be
chiefly to mageider tke notof °the Leglelature authoriz-
ing the ateekholderstochange the corporate name of
the compeer, and the ,fitappiement to that effeot was
unanimously-accepted.

The subject ofa name was then taken up. Mr: Rice
proposed that-the gentlemen present should offer each
names se they thought proper. ,

Mr A II- Chewiest% moved that the hotel be dolled
the Philadelphia Rouse.

Mr Merrielesaid'it had been suggested to call it,after
an individual, provided one colt ((be found peblic-
spirt ted enough to furnish teetriode to tiniehthe house.

thought; world be diilloult
Mr. Mae honed every gentlemen who-had etholee of a

mares would t tier It before any vote wax taken. He was
10.favor of calling itthe, Philadelphia House,?' but
be desired to hear the views of all thestockholdetelia-
fore eating „

The following values were then offered by different
gentlemen -

Ohlladelphie ROWS, , Peabody.Honee,
Hotel of theRepubllc,•,- Morrison House, ~

Menlo Hones., ' North American Rode,
Seerant House, _ Stevens House, „

ContinentalHouse,- Metropolitan Hetel,Independerce House, Lenses Hods,
Keystone Hewes.. Norris Hoene.

Mr. David 8Brown moved that theentire subject of
naming the hose he Tethered to a committee of seven
stockt elders. to not in weenie tion with the Timed Of
managersin theselection of a name, mod to report their
action to a future meeting for a ,ndrmatfon.

The, fallowing-named gentlemen wdte appointed to
form the idletnitteeT ,

David C. linden, Ittehard C. Dale, Charles Maeelester,
Jean& Hatelson-l'ee36hrt Ilaaelticer 'Samuel V.'lefer-
helv-14741-izeIA eh won attract attturAictech tya oad.This wee theunvarying preatioe in-flew York, add he
herd the policy of-geeing such anus would be takenInto coosideratfee by the committee.

A motion Was mates that the committee of twenty todispose of stook, appointee at the hutmeeting, be die-charged ands newone appointed. -
Mr. Rice promoted thata new committee, of twenty or

more, should be selected to disponi of mutilated steak to
secure fuels to torture the speedy completion of the
building. ' -

Mr. Rice vied that if one hundred and afty`more
shares were aubserlbed fer ia thereiwould be a certain
dividend for the stockholders. The rental of the build.logwill reach VI SOO. The rent of the stores will paythe ground-rentand taxes, and leave an annual Jeromeof $10,090, the rent ce the betel, for the stockholders.Tbie mum will par six per cent., and leave a handrome
atirplore for a slaking fund.

The resolution to diacterge the old committee and
appoint a new one was adopted „Mr. Deeoure,y wasnode ehaitmen ' eftbenew committee. f •

The meetingthen eej untied, to meetagain on thole&
lost , at theeame hour and place.

AN exhibition -of Willisre PatentStump and
Tree Extraofor will,be given on the grounds of Mr.
Bohner, near West Cheater,.on Thursday next. the 24
lout., at 8 o'clock P. M. Farmers and ether'', whofeel
interested, are invited to be present. -

The following letter, respecting this wonderful tea-
chine, is'from John Ryan', Erg., President ofthe Took
County Agricultural Sweaty :

ta, .!IYorts, Pa:. May 30, 1859.tel wttneseol two male of 'Patent Stump Ex-treater' in this vialuity, made to the pteeeneef,of runny
intelligent farmers and °there Several large stumpswere lilted, nod a. tree, over ,thrtie feet' *twit:meterpulled out by the roots with great ease. Some of the
operations were timed by gentlemen pureed, and
stumps, from two tofour. feet In diameter, were reined
in two and a half to six minutes, ea/yips in time en,
cording to their Mae and age. In cane tontines, 4green
stump,which (remits dimenstonaseemed in the minds
of many epeotaters to Seelleargealhe power of the in-
strument, wax lifted entirelyout fit its place and turned
over on thesurface of the ground in six minutes. A
veryReposed expression of satiafaction, followed theseoperations. The maehine certainty has great power, is
simple in its construction, and is worked with faaility
,That it is adaptable to other purposes than stamp pull-
ing is obvieue; but,-to the farmer alone, for clearing
his laud of trees', ettompe, and iocke, I think it Invalua-ble, and to eeoure the use of it I joined a friend in the
purchase of the machine with the patent thrift for this
county. • Tons • EVANS,

...President York County Agricultural eoclety.' ,
OCT-DOOR RELIEF.-31r. Peter Hess, the

Flatter of the Poor la the Bleventh and Twelfth ward!,
furnishes a statement, in which he gays be has given
out, during the past year, in groceriee, $792 25 and-1paid incidental expenses amnunting to $94. He has re.
lieved 1,121fernlike', including 4,115 persons. Of this
number. 1 374 were afenita a and 1628 children ; ofcolored persns; 293 ware relieved. including. 89 fami-
lies - whole number of p,treeve retitled,. 4.403. He
has

fami-
lies; -anal among 794 Auditoria inreished
medical attendance to 190 persons, and cranes to 10
perfume. The birth-plea's of those lettered were ea
followe : Pennsylvania, 614; Germany, 268; Ireland,
114; England, 9; Delaware, 14; Maryland, 2; and
New Ttnsey, 2.

CONTRACT AWARDED —The centred for
the conatrnotion of the Hostomellie, Manineville, end
FairmountRailroad haa been awarded to Mears. Chan
L. Watson & Brothees. They will immediately com-
mence laying a eouble track on the Laramie? pike for
the distenee of lleretalles, the ranted company hairierbeen Ranted the privilere of !menthe on that part of
this-road:' The coming fourth of Filly has been flied
for the completion of the cactraot.

VICTIRIZED.—A young man named Wesley
hl'Clerrieli, from Trenton, New Fereey.entered cone
plaint before Recorder Enen, on Monday ifternoon,
cherries Charles Leler withifirelogreduced Mattomotor a gambling don Once fp,be soon got to playing,
and of renree lost all hie money. When he ante. ed,he had $11:10 in his pocket,and when be emerged, but
tan cents; remained. • Later waff.taken into custody, awl
after a hearlag Wadheld in stoo ball to =ewer.

INSPECTORS following
entlemen have been appointed by Ike extreme Cowl

inspeceoreof the county prison Tuber Foulkrod, Her.
swan Cops, William H. Ketehline, iteorge tg Stuart,
William IL Boater, Jr., in pleee of L. Coeln, declined.
By the Distrfot Court—,l. R toddle, M.. D., J. D. Gar-mgoes, J. Redman Pant, M. D. • -

Run Ovna.—Joseph Miller, a boy twelve
rears of ego, was Teo over by an omnibus at Twelfth
and Coates streets, on Monday afternoon, and had a leg
broken. The bey had been ridtrg behind one of theCoates-street cart, and jammed offsuddenly and got nn-'ader the wheals of the omnibus. which was east behind,before the &Leif had time tocheek his horses.

DROWNED.—A men' named John Blake,
aged 25 years,was drownedin the Schuylkillyesterday
morning,near the Columbia bridge, by the eaanizaag of
a boat. The body was recovered. He was a single
man.

Philadelphia Markets.
Ras Bl—Evening.

The Breadetatrs market is rather firmer to-day, but
thedemand for Most kinds is limited aad prices gene-
rally ;printout aoy quotable change. 1,000 bole super.
One Vlour sold at $6 7507, mostly at the letter rate for
good straight brands, which is nowthe uniform asking
rate ; 300 bble extra at $10.25, and 500bbl's Western
extra family at $7 50 qir bbl, The trade are buying in
lots, as wantad, at the above price's, and $7 75n8 50 for
fancy brands. Corn Meal is selling 'Lowly at $4 4fr bbl.
Rye Plour is but littleinquired for, and held at $4 75
tir bbl. Wheat is not mactiCtimnired for,_ but holders
are firmer in their demands, withgales of Oft bus red
at 163m1650, nowheld higher ; 2,030 bus fair Western
white at 1700, and TOO hue good do at 175eq1 250. Rye is
In steady demand at too. Corn meets with a fair
inquiry, and about 0,000 bug yellow sold at 900 &fleet,
including a lot In store at the same price.
Oats are steady, with further males of 8,000 bus Penns
at 500, afloat. Berk—gnercltron is dull, end about 50
bads let No. 1coarse ground sold at $2B tY ton. Clot.
ton—The market is irregular, with sales of about 160
bales, at rather eviler rates. Gronerles—The market
ia very Inactive, without aoy changes to note. Pro-
viaions—Roldtre are firm in their views, but the de•
mend is limited. Eleeds—There is some iwittiry for
Clovereced of prime quality, end It is worth $5 50
bus. Whiskey is So lower, bble selling at 280 for Penns,
20° fur Ohio and Prhon, and 27e for drudge ; bhde are
quoted at 290 lir gallon, and Mace.

FINAIIfCI~,~ ,~I~TID :~~~11~E~Ct~L:
The Weiler Mal-Ket;:::': 7:

' 81,1859.
Tka eterix market is meat thitsse.,tollaysead invest.meat secniltirelie-mare in demand'. The&Cie, this

al/rwas withdrawein the
-more_

ender hopes_ er ob-
taining large rette'of disroicat good .poper in .themoney ihirliely it coming beak-, now that tleanaltil mat-
ters have kettledslowii againetad fonailhit there - -
Is so-kernel/a from basiCesir men- to anemia the rile
briright sheet ender thereaelit excitement. -

The following is a_ atatertient of the'ociaige it the
United Btit6i Mint; city; duringthe month of

"

- ' ' . •

GOLD`USIBe(L' "

`) Nip;if-Atees.
1,1971 ,
2 081 ,

10850,

Double Eagles - - •
,36519-
Qqarlei

Half 'Dollars - •

Cents

SILVER 001111011.
.... .

COPPeit.- • - •

itiumpur•Friott.
Gold 'o4Anttge • 14,214 •
Silver 205,000
Cents • 2,L00 000

• 4.6,640
-

$
'425,000

,-_-$70.614)
tps.oori
2s,orxi

Total , 2 722.284.t. „pet 640
The officiat e-v.rare of the haikurfthe:.ol4-Of New

York forthe went ataing_flatarday,last;,llloig:2oBso,
preeenC.in the aggregate, the following abangee f om
the praviOneWeekly etaterearablaj2l

, Meereseeof toemi„- ,
,Dearetimu.o Seeder: -
Batten.of Otranlation

- - $1,5fr1,8911
1.170 Izo
2291175

Decrease of undeawn Deposita 120,010
Including theexchanges between thebeaks through

the cleering.housa, and Including &Lathe anb.treastity
atatifitainfortiattirday afteitioon,-thi'folloilog le the

._

genirid Competition...with sthe, previous weekly report,
and Maowiththemorencent of this None lonayear: -, ,- •
' '

-

'
' Mar29.158 May 29, 109.'Pley 21. 159.

Capital s. , ads 717 609. $6B 508.047; $68.824 667
Loarli ' '-' -DO 650 913 197.131,6E0 123,751 568
Specie - 31.490,144 04,319,821 20 190 0011
Circulation 7.'262 016 8.282 6E3 8 262.124
Grose deposite...-. 99 351,6011'107004 005 112;151 640
Exchanged. 18.199 6157 SI 501.660 04,171 616
iindrawr, —B3 152.244: 85 582 355 '88,65E100 ,
Inlinb.Tressury... 13,398,502 4,752486 .608 306'

PIitLADNLPItt& 8211018:10itl11i1tilN.1131,26,-- --

; . • May al, 1669, .. •_" _••• • .
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-

-
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2601 do new lath -.109% .26 Mnin'ftio,f.easts 30X.
200 do casli.lo2% 100 Reading It ....St 2.1%
800 do cash .10 '% DV do •O 21;6
600 N Pellet..csah. 68% 8 Lehigh erav 48%
Iwo Ps B. let nag 6e..101 1 do 48 g
2500 Lehigh, NENAt,. 95% 8 d0.. .-. teal. 4831
61* ' '-' • do. i.-.•,.... :_ 95% ...IONIC& &-Trm R..iisx;

2050 Elmira I,tmf4 b 8 69% 4N Ara Ini Co ... 14
: 924 & Bd-Strieta Ad -, 4 Phila 38..ekk•,. —ll3

'561 P& Rlin Iota)- BM - 6 Noirlarown-1t... 51%
8 Penne It 40%1.6 Minehill B - 68

, . 3: -do' '
'

- 40361' .'`,.. r.r: ~T,, 1,7,; r
- SECOND 80AED.....; ~.....,,..

' '

1'360-Penns6i:..:;... 50 30 Sch Ni, peer 17%
309 do '' " ' -90 -- 3 Nan En 24,0 Pik95.46%
500 01t7 de ....eash.loo% 2 Penns It - 40%
eOO do.. ..,nanti.loo,U 3. d0 40%

8000 do PRE ash.loo% 3' do ' 40%
10100 do new gis0.100% 4 do 49%

3000 PFt W acro ed 7+.60%1 -8 -do - '
` 403

8 Phila Boole 118 1 do 40%
-2 ;'L do' •- 413- '6.: do. ' - 40%

10 do ' 118 '25 do 85.40%
2 Mechanic., Bank 28

taLoome:.paic:
Bid. Asked.

Phila de. - locuocrox
" it 100 X 100 A ,
" New —102)0021c

Penns On 50% 91
Reading B 21% 21%a bda,7o food 78 80

" mt da 1 44 102 95
n' 'do .- 1361 71 -73,

Penna P. .. : : 40% 49%'

Nit. Asisd
80.11,1av stuck. R - 9

" Prof VT 17,4
Wt ,f.fr Zlark A 434

7 'Matz.. 69 TO
tt -61

Long 7076 10)
Leheeal & NET, 484( 49

4gPenniißi.. . .5%
64

5%
- • • ts%

BO Sad(
catsvia6a 8.... 5% 54{

tt 'liar-AD51 51%P-rssaa&mtll, 15. 00
21 &

2dm Bo %off 87 88
-Canal Con. 694 54

- prof - 100 107/.
Bob.l 0 & 6 282 71 72_

" 12npOsinaff 73 79
Haas & Viar?OtIt - ON

New-York Stock ExOsage, May 3t.

2000`North bisolcna 8:3 48k' 26 Hula= Uripirt' a 7
8000 Mich Oen 8a ._ -r _• 89. SOO , ...do, . - .35,x,
5100 111Piaslid-Bda'93 ' 10:181streniR 31
5900,N Jar080'21 Olt 98 .- 300 Besd36o 14-0 43

7Bk of Commerce .39% 15ciPdich 88. Guar 130 81%
60 Paollo Mail El Et -70% . 26 Poorest.. ' 133 g
26 do 71260 GoloodiA 9131 It 6q‘..
50 do ASO 10X 1(0 do 1,80 83%

5 do nN -50 '., do: -;4063%60N Y Can gli`bnar 7 111 150 —do ' .1.80 8311150 do 72%1500 Chicago &R I .IS
100 do'--- z- 1 'e3 72f <' do ... 160 68
190-, -do 74C d o •.., ..2 60 130 58

TUB -*AII,BIIII
Aetna .rirnialn 14'04.; at15.5Q140.itPots, aid gb ti far

_ - .- •
•.„

_ _

PLotia -tats and Western Piaui 1e Intltitles, but
unchanged, withmoderate receiptecaud`. sales of 6,600
bbls it$6.9608 60 :for superflaw Stater, -$5 9007 25 lop
extra do, $6 7000 30 for supealloa.Walarm, $q9007 80
forAxtra clo, .$7 2007 40 Jar extra mind horn: Ohio.
Sorties flour is unehanged,, ,inili ,ales-0r1,200 bbis
at $7 5f07.70 for' goad 'to mixed, And $7.7809.60 for
extra brands.' Canada Plottr is-nominsl '

Ottani —Wheat 11 quiet and Ham with Wu of 10,0'0
butat $1.98 for white 'Potethern, $1 40. forKilwankee
Club, $1.70 ill. Western red. Corn is steady ; aisles of
20,000-bus at 90'e 'or- Wealsteassixtd'Boo9o,ltoloryel-
low, Ole for round. , Bye is,dull it98a. -.Barley is dull,
with axles of1,00 bluest eBe for State. Oats ace steady
5t490525 for liontberw-Penin7tvantamsod-Tersey, and
52x 059 e for State, Claud*, and Weak 'l4Oll-- --

Poor:slob-a —Pork is heavy, with swan Wes of
primula $l6 12i nous at-,WlB. Beef is unchanged,
with aides of 100bale at $707.1.0. for corrote7 loon, ;19
09 75 for do mesa ;412015 for reosckad, and $15017,
torsites. Bacon Vat Cut Meats hoary_ Lard fa
And Obsesetannotisaa.-i .t..1'2444„-." -Srlitird.lyandisa, thee& not, vely,eoove, , ,tereoeedingly firm. rousrgasat upon minima:a 'favorableadvice. from 'Boropc,fesales erereported of 100 halves
Cognac at E205, tneludinit_ 30 halves ."Zalta
within the,-ralga ; :10.haDea ttothatio at $1 Ural 45.the higher rata tot,prime . Ale.t.Seignettai,” 10hatersBordeaux at $lOl.lOllO gra Ohiopague at sa Giois firm with traimartimie arrrigatiag for thepast three
days of CO pipes at -70090e, -.Ws-lading some "DewDrone ? at the ivalde flaws. -

IVMIMIr le doll, with eaten of 200 bbis at 200'.
, inen:Ara -.Brume; Rain 100, !Vile linrannay Poet at90e0$1 70; To do Sherrysilt 2604 ; I COO eters Claretat $2 25e2.60 ; 590 baskets Oldurpepe at sBel4.

Markets bi:teteiraph:
BAtainoan, May 31.iz-121cnu. and Howardstreet branos are quoted at $167-24, bat there have

hien no sales. Wheat is daft St 17018100 e Par white and
Itool*Bsefor red. Corn ernier; yellow' 88‘188.1 ; white,
84085a. Provitioos are dull aides, no. ,Mean Pork,Oil 750118.. -'Whiskeyunit.- '

bionics, May 3Q —Cotton` ial ,ut 250 btleat to-day;there more buyout, than solleriln tha'avarket ; rout-Mingo are quoted at 10%81.10. - • =

Ciaorristen. May 81 —Pionr has a@areed lPolto;
ealee at $8 5008.75. Wheat—red isaold at $1 t6a1.40.Whiakey, 250, Siovhdons unchanged: Baccin—oidea,9XO _

gamic.— At the recent tire in Oshkosh, a
locomotive ran up from ron•du•lae with tiro Brecompanies,.and their engines, :20- miles in .23 mi-
nutes

TRA.VEL,I4EAB' GUIDE.
Arrival and Dapartnre of ifillinindLines
CIARMII7LLT COIIPILID ►AOM dual 41/241111111.91110.Q.01,131018

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL B. D.
ELIIVENTH AND MARLINE 87 .11FETS.

Mail Train OtTiTall 111%..4 636 p.,m..loraTas at 7 11 a tn.
Fast Line "

.. 715 a m.. ‘, 11 60 a. in.
*Ex areas " -.IA 20 a. ra.. 10 [0 pm.-

Earr.ab'gAs'm . 9 Ea p. m.. 4, 2 •0 p. m.
Lancaster .. IOSp ra " 480p. m.
Park'g. Accoron .. 820 p m.. 1. 11 00 p m.

WestChester Trains 'leave Itissenth and Starlet al
7 15 and 11 00 a m. And 4 30 p. m.

NSW YORK LINES.
WALNUT•STREET WIIAR?

Accom. Line, vise.& A., cr. 11 00 a. m..Lvle 6 00 ft.m
ACOM Line, via J.City, 4. 700 p m.. •' 603 a.m.
Morning lex , via " 100 p. m.. " 9to am.
Stesm't via Tscony and d. 0. 810 p. m.. ".11 00 a in.
It/press via 0 &A. •• 700 p. m.. " 2 Oftpm.
*EVA.: Mail via 0. & -.7. C" 4160 p m... " 6 CO p m.
Accom Tra.n, via " " 830 p. m.. ' 045 p m.tNight !Cypress Mall " 316 p m.. " 600 p m.
Way tines for Bordenterrn and totems-

diets, places-leave at 350 p an., arm,Tel
1100 p.m

For Great Bend, Montrose, Water Gap,
&wanton Stroudsburg, Wilkeabarre,
Belvidere, 441.. wives at 8 20 p. m..Leaves ti a. m..

For Freehold at 6 a. m and 2 p m
arrives at 11 a rn. and 7 p in. •.

For Mount Molly at 6cm, 2 30 r•-•A 803
p m. see at 8 30 is In., 31 a. m., andp. m

Way Line for Trenton,Bristol. An ,II to aree 11 30 0 m .
Line for Belvidere; Banton. Firmington,-

Trenten; Aa., 6- a..m. and
2/10 p. m ,arc's 11 30 cm and 870 p.m. -
Steamers Trenton and John Noreen leave Walnut

street nba•t" daily for Bordentown and intermediate&east& 12 m 8N aad 4N p. m. - •

HARRISBURG LINES Irk PHILADELPHIA AND
BEADING RAILROAD

DEPOT—BROAD LOUP VINE STREETS.
Drab:tat 780 a. m.,and 380p. m.

.DEADIN4. AND POITPVILLIE LINAB
DEPOT—BROAD AND FIND TRESIBTrain at 1.80a. In., and 30 m.

PIII:ADELPHIA. AND ELMIRA RAILROADDEpop -BROAD AND "VINE BTRISTILTrait kyr 30 a,m., gni 3 aD P.

BALTIMORE RAILROAD
DBPOT-BROAD AND PRIME STREETS

Trani team forßaltlmore, 81b a. to , 12 m , h 17 p a.
" for Wil mint/ten and Intermediate places, eare

ate 80 p. m.
" fur Middletown, Dover, New (ladle, Aeafotd,

and intermediate places, leave at 8 15a. m ,
evw4 80 p.m.

PHILADELPHIA. GERMANTOWN, AND NORRIS
TOWN RAILROAD.

DEPOT-NINTH AND GREEN STREETS.
NonMown thins for Norristown tetra at 6, 8 0%,

10 05, 11X a. m.; 1 05 3 OS, 4X,5,1( 6X, BX, p m.
G..raantowntrains for Germaniuma leave at 6 7. 3,

8X , 10, 11, 12 s ;1,2, 5, Bx, 4,5, SX, 0, 7.8, 9,
10,11 p an

Ghestnnt.Mll trainefor Oheqont Hill leave at 6,8,
BX.II a m ; .2, 334, 4, SX, 6. P m.

onadary trains for Norristown leave at 9 a in.. and
8and 4p. an ; for Germantown leave at 905 a m and
2,8, 6,7 X and 10 p.m.; for Ghestunt 111.11, leave at 9 05
a. in , and 2, 6. 7,X p. m. ; for Manaynnk, leave at 9
a. m ; and 8,4, aad 8 p.m.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
VINE-STREET WHAM

First Train arrives at.. 9 15 a, ni..Leaves at 7 1.0 a. m
Second Train ..5 S 0 p. na.." 3 46p.

NORTE! PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
FRONT AND WILLOW STREETS.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk,
Hazleton, &a ,at93o a. ns and 4p. to. Amulmo-
dation for Doylestown at 815 a. no.and 5 p In do.
for Fort Washington at 215 p. m and U p. m.
Sundays—Philadelphia for Doylestown, 9 a. m and
3 p. m.

WEST twrEsTER, via MEDIA.
NIODTSBNIN AND MARKET STHENTS

. 8 80 a m....Leaves at 7 80 a m
11 ro a. m.... ~ 10 30 a. m

...330 p. m.... •4, 200 p.m
4• ~

...6 30p m.... 4, 500 p. in,

Sundays arrive ....
000 a. m.... ~ 810 a. in,

4, 44
.... 8 0)p. ta.... 4, 200 p re

Trains arrivo at

WEST J.IIIIB.EY RAILROAD COMPANY,
(between Camden and Woodbury.)

Leave Philedelpbia, (eundaya excepted.) from Way-
nut•street Wharf, at S and It IS a. m., and 2 42 and 0

Trains marked than (A) inn ea flanakirli,(t) Maur
days excepted.


